Publish or Perish places researchers under increasing pressure, but 20 percent of the publications receive more than 80 percent of the citations according to Garfield's Law of Concentration. The international indexing databases Scopus and the Web of Science try to index all the relevant publications. Being indexed by these databases must be a priority for Hungarian journals. The present study aims to analyse the journals on the domestic lists of the IX Section of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences. We use descriptive statistical analysis to explore the most important indicators. Our results show that 80 percent of the journals have their own website, half of them are published on time, one fifth have an archiving policy and one tenth have a code of ethics. On average, 42 months have passed since the publication of the most recent issue. These indicators depend on the quality categories, and there is a significant correlation between the category, the number of papers and the number of citations per paper.
In this post-information explosion world, where infocommunication devices eliminate the distance between countries, research results need to be published internationally. It is easy to see: if you publish your valuable insights in the journal of your local community or a volume of studies published by your university, you can only reach a relatively limited audience. Members of the scientific community feel the pressure of publish or perish throughout their career: as they are pushed to publish an increasing number of papers, they often turn to local journals since that seems easier. Among many others, the reasons for this are the lengthy process of the doubleblind review of internationally listed journals, the problem of foreign languages and the E-mail address: sasvari.peter@uni-nke.hu negative impact of the Matthew-effect. Here the Matthew-effect means that even when the journals where authors from different countries publish their papers are of the same quality, there is a remarkable difference to the benefit of authors from certain countries and there is an obviously negative effect on authors from other regions. It is mostly authors from Western countries who benefit from this as they receive a higher number of citations (Merton, 1968) . These are all factors that direct Hungarian researchers and authors towards journals published by Hungarian universities, research groups or other publishers. The requirements of international publication should be met by Hungarian journals achieving an international level, but there is an alternative to consider, namely to register our local journals in the database of a large international publisher (Bartol et al., 2013) . for this the current situation needs to be explored and international requirements need to be assessed. This study aims to present the requirements of the two major international databases (scopus, clarivate Analytics Web of science), and to analyse the journals categorised by the IX section of the Hungarian Academy of sciences (Magyar Tudományos Akadémia, MTA) according to international criteria.
THeOreTICAL BACkGrOund
As the number of publications is soaring, getting an overview of all research results of a broader or narrower field poses an increasing challenge (Weilenmann, 2014) . Research was already conducted in the 1990s to determine the proportion of papers that had a real impact on science, and this research area became more prominent in the 21st century (Wuchty et al., 2007) . Another factor is grant-based funding, which is getting increasingly common in Hungary and also globally, both on the individual level and for universities. This model is based on competitiveness, transparency and a set of criteria that are basically quantifiable and objective, and it expects authors who have received grants to publish in journals with a high impact factor (Brito, Rodrígez-Navarro, 2019) . According to Bradford's Law, you can find 1000 journals for every scientific field where the significant results are published, and practically no-one reads the rest (Bradford, 1934) . Narrowing this down, Garfield' s Law says that in every scientific field, a mere 20% of the journals get 80% of all citations, which suggests that positioning the journals and making them easily accessible to international audiences should be a priority for every publisher (Garfield, 1971) . It is easy to see that it is also a self-generating process, as the most renowned researchers will publish their most valuable results in this limited group of journals as this is where they can expect the most citations. And this explains how the group of top international journals evolves, as the process is also facilitated by the concentration effect.
Publish or perish created such a huge pressure that a lot of predator journals with pseudo-international activities with no impact or audience were created (Demir, 2018) . The best way to identify the more valuable journals is to continuously monitor the international cataloguing databases, the most important of which are scopus and Web of science (Wos) (Guz, Rushchitsky, 2009 ). The aim of both cataloguing databases is to index scientifically valuable journals, conference proceedings, books and book series, and they create a stringent selection process and set of criteria that encompass several aspects (Mongeon, 2015) . The set of criteria and the current indexed content of both databases are available online: for scopus at the scimago (sJR) site, and for Web of science in the Master Journal List. for decades, Web of science was the only complex international database covering every scientific field where authors could collect and evaluate their citations, but scopus and Google scholar, both launched in 2004, have become powerful alternatives (Martín-Martín et al., 2018) . The reason for this is that the three databases have different scope, and they use different methodologies to rank the quality of the content indexed.
scopus is an international citation database of journals, books, book series and conference proceedings. There are strict requirements for being indexed, different for every category. Elsevier has set qualitative and quantitative minimum criteria for journals. The minimum criteria provide that journals must:
• consist of peer-reviewed content and have a publicly available description of the peer review process,
• be published on a regular basis and have an International standard serial Number (IssN), • have English language abstracts and titles, • have Roman script for an international audience, • have a publication ethics and publication malpractice statement. There are detailed criteria associated with the minimum criteria, following the scope of the general requirements (see Table 1 ).
Wos has several indices: science citation Index, social science citation Index, AHcI and the EscI-system. Regional journals are in a special situation as they don't necessarily target international audiences, but they still have the opportunity to be included in the Wos index if they meet the minimum criteria (Hicks, Wang, 2010) . special requirements apply to these journals: even though they Table 1 Criteria (in addition to the minimum Criteria) for seleCtion for the sCopus database can be written in a national language, key bibliographic data must be available in English, and they must play a major role in publishing research results about regionally significant topics. Being international is essential for both databases (calver et al., 2010) . Both the scopus and the Wos databases refer to the current year and are reviewed annually. Wos takes the 3 most recent volumes of the journals into consideration, while in scopus, editors have 1 year to improve the journal if the results of the evaluation are not satisfactory. This process greatly enhances the visibility of the content indexed in the databases, and it helps retain a global audience and continuously monitor competitive content.
The two tables show the essential criteria all journals must meet in order to be indexed internationally:
• title and abstract in English,
• code of Ethics,
• the abstracts of all papers are available and downloadable,
• In scimago and Wos, journals that are not published regularly are ranked lower, as they cannot be cited (this can lead to exclusion in the long term). Publishers that dominate the two cataloguing databases -e.g. Elsevier, springer, Wiley-Blackwell, IEEE -have their own business intelligence-based academic search engines (sasvári, 2019a). Authors can use these at the beginning of their research already by providing a title and abstract in English, narrowing the results by scientific field or the criterion of open Access publishing. using the search platform can help authors make informed decisions about selecting a journal, as it shows the key metrics of the most relevant international publications that suit the topic the best. These metrics are: relevance scale, impact factor, citescore score, length of the review and publication period, acceptance rate, open Access status, in case of non-open access journals the embargo period and the open access publication fee. In addition to 
THe reSeArCH PrOCeSS
The quality metrics of journals listed by the IX section of the MTA should be analysed using these indicators. Eight scientific committees of the section of Economics and Law of the MTA created their own list of journals to measure the scientific performance of researches associated with the committees. When they apply for a promotion, researchers undergo a complex professional evaluation based on their publication list, and a key element of this process is when their publication performance is checked in the Hungarian National scientific Bibliography (Magyar Tudományos Művek Tára, MTMT). Journals are classified into categories: international A, B, C, D and national A, B, C, D, and authors receive scores according to them (Ügyrend, 2016) . As the scopus and Wos databases are committed to manage journals that publish internationally relevant scientific results, these databases are good examples for the committees, and their journals must have priority among Hungarian researchers as well. The other reason is that these two international databases play a major role in rankings, whichever international ranking you consider (e.g. Qs World university Rankings, Academic Ranking of World universities, World university Rankings, cWTs Leiden Ranking) (sasvári, urbanovics, 2019). The 8 scientific committees are the following:
• committee on Legal and Political sciences (ÁJB), • committee on Demography (DEM), • committee on Economics (GMB), • committee on Military science (HTB), • committee on World Economics and Development studies (NfDB), • committee on Political science (PTB),
• committee on Regional studies (RTB), • committee on sociology (sZoc). A total of 531 ranked journals from the 2018 lists of the committees of the IX section are included in our analysis, 298 items of which are different. This is due to the fact that certain journals are included in the list of several scientific committees. We examined 73, 140, 177 and 141 journals from quality categories A, B, C and D, respectively. However, it should be noted a given journal can be classified into different categories by the different committees. AJB has the most extensive list (105 items), and it is followed by PTB (99 items) and sZoc (81 items). NfDB, GMB and HTB have the shortest lists with 46, 45 and 38 items, respectively. Proportionally, AJB lists the most category A journals (21%), while GMB and NfDB list the fewest (6.7 and 6.5%). Proportionally, GMB and AJB have the most category D journals (42.2 and 34.3%).
We analysed journals from the lists of the 8 scientific committees with descriptive and other statistical methods, and we evaluated the results in light of international sets of criteria. Figure 1 shows how the lists of journals approved by the scientific committees of the IX section of the MTA changed over time. In 2016, 310 journals were listed by the committees, which increased to 531 in 2018. The committees include the journals on several lists, so of the 310 items in 2016, 184 were different, and from the 531 items in 2018, 298. 302 items from the 2016 list are included in the 2018 list, the other 43% (229 items) were new. 10% (53 items) of the previously included journals were moved to a higher quality category and 5% (29 items) were moved to a lower one. 41% (220 items) of the journals remained in the previous category, which implies that there is no significant selection system and there are weak criteria. The fact that newly ranked journals get the same ranking retrospectively further weakens these lists, and it may lead to conscious changes and a less efficient management after jump-starting the journals. The figure shows how the quality categories change over time, but these changes only occur in case of journals with major problems.
reSeArCH reSuLTS
After the overview of the changes in the lists of journals, it is useful to analyse the specific journals with descriptive statistical methods. The data clearly show that the distribution of You can see that the most items are in categories B and C, and the reason for this is that items downgraded from category A and many newly listed journals are in these categories.
The publishing frequency of the journals is varied (Figure 2) , with a large number of the journals, 51%, published quarterly (264 items), 14% published monthly and 10% published every second month. These are the periods we should consider when we examine the timeliness of publication. It is important to note that 3% (14 items) are admittedly published irregularly: these include thematic and special issues.
The cross-tabulation of categories A, B, C and D and
• the use of the sherpa/ RoMEo system, • the availability of the archiving policy on the website, • the existence of an own website of the journal, • the availability of an English title in the journal, • the availability of an English abstract in the journal, • the use of the DoI number, • the use of the REAL_J repository, • being indexed by scimago/scopus shows a significant but weak correlation (according to Lambda, Goodman and Kruskal tau values). No clear correlation was found in the case of the availability of a code of ethics and being indexed by Web of science. 
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The key data in Table 3 is the column Asymptotic significance (2-sided), where the value of significance is below 0.05 in several cases, which means the differences in the table are really significant. This means that in case of higher-ranked journals, the previously discussed scopus and Wos criteria are met more often.
A large number of journals have no archiving policy available (see Table 4 and Figure 3 ), 82% have no requirement whatsoever in this aspect, and an additional 6% are unclassified. from the remaining 12%, 6% (33 items) have chosen the blue archiving policy, i.e. that authors can archive the post-print version (the final draft, post-refereeing), 5% (26 items) made pre-print and post-print free to use, and the remaining 1% (5 items) do not allow archiving by the authors. from these categories, the white archiving policy of sherpa RoMEo is the strictest, as it does not give the authors the right to use the papers in any way, but with that journals risk not getting enough citations as they reach only limited audiences. Nature, the top international scientific journal is classified as yellow and science as green, which makes it clear that they want to reach wider audiences globally. Regarding their business models, using these two archiving policies and setting an embargo period is also the best solution for journals that want to maximize their profits. Figure 4 shows the key elements of journal management by quality category. These are: own website, code of ethics, available archiving policy, and the fact whether the journal itself is archive. Every journal that has not published a new paper for three years according to the databases of the National széchényi Library, MATARKA, MTMT and the website of the journal is considered archive.
It is clear that category A stands out in every aspect, and that most archive journals are in category D. overall, 82% of the journals have Table 4 self-arChiving poliCy levels aCCording to the sherpa romeo site their own website, 9% have a code of ethics, and only 5% have an archiving policy. This is interesting, as both the code of ethics and the archiving policy can be displayed easily and without any cost at any journal. 18% of the journals are archive, in this respect category D and category C stand out with 25% and 21%, respectively. It is surprising, however, that even in category A 4% of the journals are archive, which is a big problem as these journals do not publish new papers and their only advantage is the citations their previous articles get. Three factors that increase international visibility can be highlighted: title in English or a foreign language, abstract in English or a foreign language and a DoI number. The digital object identifier is a unique identification number that makes it easier to find papers with targeted search. We can see that category A journals stand out in all these aspects, especially when it comes to the DoI number. on average, 38% percent of the journals have an English title and also 38% have an English abstract, and only 20% of the journals have a DoI number. This suggests that category A journals are managed more consciously, with a focus on international visibility at almost 50% of the journals (see Figure 5 ).
Having a DoI number is a key step in enhancing the international visibility and access to the papers. The current situation regarding this factor is described in Table 5 by committee. overall 20% of the listed journals have this identification number, with an outstanding rate, 38%, in category A and only 10% in category D. As far as the committees are concerned, HTB has the lowest value (8%), 
Percentage of journals
Percentage of journals with own website Total and it is followed by PTB (12%), AJB (14%) and NfDB (15%). It is perhaps an even bigger problem that at some committees, in category D no journal has a DoI number; these committees are HTB, NfDB and sZoc. As for category A journals, AJB and HTB have very low values, 9% and 17%, respectively. At the other end of the list, there is RTB and sZoc with 34 and 31%, respectively: these committees tried to create lists of journals with DoI numbers in all categories. The best value is 67%, achieved by categories A and B at GMB, category A at NfDB and category A at sZoc.
The use of the repository is another cornerstone of visibility, as it guarantees the digital accessibility of the papers via the same path for a long period (25 years).
In 2012 ) for the editors of Hungarian journals, the most important is the centralised REAL-J, which is operated by the MTA. 23% of the journals analysed upload their content to this repository, with category A having an outstanding value again, 56%. The other categories are rather far behind, only 27% of category B journals use the opportunities provided by REAL actively (see Figure 6) .
The timeliness of publication is essential in the indexing system of both scopus and Wos, and in journal selection the time since the latest published issue is a basic requirement and metric. considering this, it is easy to see that only journals published on time have the chance to build a real reputation and audience and to achieve international visibility. Even though in many cases it also depends on other factors (such as funding problems), the professional management of a journal can be assessed by the timeliness of publication.
Publishing delay occurs when, considering publishing frequency, the next issue of the journal is not published on time. The length of this publishing delay is the number of months that has passed since the time the next issue should have been published. (our analysis is based on data from November 2018.) Table 6 summarises the average delay of the journals in months, and the average of the whole list is 41 months (3.5 years).
RTB has the lowest value (20 months), and HTB has a value more than 4 times higher than that (86 months). Even though it is clear that it is category D journals that distort the average with their average delay of 59 months, within this group it is category D in HTB that has a significant negative effect with its 216 months (18 years) delay. This is followed by category C in GMB with a delay of 111 months (9.25 years). The most punctual are the category A journals of GMB, where there is no delay at all. category A in NfDB has a good value (1 month) and so do category A in PTB (3 months), category B in GMB (3 months) and category A in sZoc (4 months). Table 7 shows that from the 298 journals 101 are published on time (delay of 0-3 months), 35 are acceptable (delay of 4-6 months), 24 are delayed (delay of 7-11 months) and 138 are very delayed (delay of over 1 year).
After the statistical analysis of items that are essential for being indexed internationally, it is also worth taking a look whether the journals on the domestic lists are indexed by scopus or Wos. Figure 8 shows that this is the lowest in category D with 2 journals being indexed by each, in category C 9 journals are indexed by scopus and 4 by Web of science, in category B 17 by scopus and 6 by Web of science, and in category A 10 by scopus and 3 by Web of science. It is clear that more journals are indexed by scopus, and this is due to the fact that the scopus database has a more extensive list of journals in social sciences. Journals in categories A and B are clearly more often indexed, in category A it is scopus that is more common, while in category B it is Web of science.
As for the committees, sZoc has the best The use of REAL-J -the repository of the library of the MTA value in both international indices with 17.3% (14 items) and 7.4% (6 items). It is followed by RTB with 6.8% (4 items) indexed in both scopus and Wos, and at the other end of the spectrum there is HTB with 0% for both (see Figure 7) . The H-index is an index widely used internationally instead of the impact factor (If). scimago uses the H-index and the Wos Master Journal List uses If to evaluate journals.
The H-index was proposed by Tibor Braun (and his colleagues) in 2006. The advantage of this index is that it evaluates both quantitative (number of papers) and qualitative (number of citations the papers get) aspects (Braun et al., 2006) . With this index, the 'overvaluation' of 'review'-type journals can be compensated for, and it measures a given period (usually the past 2 years) (Braun, 2010) .
If can be calculated for journals on the According to these, we can see that 81 journals have no registered publications from the past 2 years (Figure 9) . The ratio of papers to citations is below 1 in case of most journals, which means the number of papers registered is higher than the number of citations. This suggests that most papers have no effect on science, and that popular 'star articles' get most of the citations. only one journal, Acta Medicinae et sociologica has a value of 2.6 for this metric (sasvári, 2019c).
The H-index can be calculated for authors and also for journals, using the indices of the registered papers and corresponding citations in the MTMT database. In this case the H-index shows how many papers in a given journal had at least that many citations. The majority of the journals examined has an H-index value below 10. 20 journals have an H-index value of 6, which means they have exactly 6 papers that have 6 citations each (sasvári, 2019b) . from the journals with higher H-index, 12 have an H-index value over 15. 4 of these have an H index of 18, and at the top of the list there is a journal with a value of 35. This is the journal Tér és Társadalom (space and society) listed in category A by DEM, PTB, RTB, sZoc, in category B by ÁJB, and in category C by GMB, and it is also included in the Wos database (see Figure 10) .
The average citation per paper ratio is 0.35, and if we calculate it by quality category, the value of category A journals stands out with 0.43. The other categories have almost the same value (see Table 8 ).
If we analyse this on the level of scientific committees, we get larger differences. HTB has the highest value (0.49), and it is followed by AJB (0.45) and GMB (0.46). DEM has the lowest value, 0.25. This may be because, as compared to the other committees, few papers were registered by HTB, while authors generally register the citations. However, this also largely depends on the fact that HTB has the longest delays in the publication of the journals (See Table 9 ).
The average H-index value is 9, with RTB and DEM having outstanding values, 11 and 11, respectively, and at the other end of the list there is HTB with 6 and AJB with 8. In categories C and D HTB lags behind with H-index values of 5 and 3. In category A, the 9 H-index of the journals listed by AJB are the lowest, while DEM and RTB have the highest values (23 and 21, respectively) (See Table 10 ).
COnCLuSIOnS And reCOMMendATIOnS
The present study compared the journals on the domestic lists of the scientific committees of the IX section of the Hungarian Academy of sciences, based on the set of criteria for journal selection of the two best-known international multidisciplinary cataloguing databases, scopus and Web of science. Journals published in Hungary need to set their priorities based on these databases, as on the growing international scientific market the survival of journals depends on compliance with their criteria. Accordingly, we would like to raise the attention of decision-makers, editors and experts who have an influence on these parameters of Hungarian journals and those who compile the recommended lists of journals for the members of the committees of the IX section of the MTA. We believe that the criteria used by international cataloguing databases are good examples for Hungarian journals to follow as they try to meet the needs and expectations of the international scientific community, which would significantly improve their competitiveness. compliance with these criteria can greatly enhance the reach and the number of citations, which are both priorities for every journal. This is the need we considered as we wrote our recommendations for the 4 quality categories. We recommend that journals that have been operational for 3 consecutive years be categorised. The basic publishing requirements are technical ones and apply to all journals. The most important ones are a journal website and on-time publication with a delay of no more than 3 months. The website of every journal must include: the code of ethics, guidelines for authors, the mission statement of the journal, whether and where it is indexed, the IssN number and the form of reviews. In addition, the journal is easier to identify if the name and contact details of the editor-in-chief and the contact person are indicated, along with the editors, and the name and contact details of the publisher. Another basic piece of information is publication frequency and the indication if it is an open Access journal.
In category D, in addition to the above, there must be an abstract and a title in English, a statement on the archiving policy of the journal, and papers must be uploaded to the MTMT system within 3 months of publication. Registering over 90% of all papers published in the past 3 years in the MTMT system is mandatory.
In category C, in addition to the criteria set for category D, we recommend that the DoI number be indicated and that over 90% of Source: edited by the author the papers be listed in a repository certified by MTMT. In addition to the criteria set for category C journals, journals in category B must have a diverse editorial board and a geographically diverse group of authors. Members of the editorial board must be from at least 3 institutions and authors must represent at least 6 different institutions. At least 1/3 of the editorial board must have at least one paper indexed by scimago/scopus or Web of science.
In addition to the above, journals in category A must get ready for compliance with international academic search engines and they must indicate their acceptance rate and the review and publishing period on their website, and they must use a journal management system. Diversity is sufficient if members of the editorial board are from at least 5 different institutions and authors are from at least different 8 institutions. In addition, 2/3 of the editorial board must have at least one paper indexed by scimago/scopus or Web of science, and the journal must be indexed by an international indexing organisation.
All categories must meet the following criteria, to a different extent: number of citations per paper from journals listed by scimago/scopus from the past 2 years (firstly), number of citations calculated with the same method from journals listed by Web of science (secondly), and the number of citations from journals listed by the IX section of the MTA (thirdly).
The full list of criteria is available in the appendix of the study. The criteria of every indicator of this set of requirements are from international cataloguing databases and as such they facilitate compliance with international scientific trends. some criteria are purely technical, these can be improved within a matter of weeks. on the other hand, the diversity of the editorial boards and group of authors requires conscious decisions, and this process must be started by the editors as soon as possible. If these items are successfully implemented by the journals, it will greatly increase their international competitiveness, which will lead to their international success in the long term. D in addition to the minimum publishing criteria:
• the paper has an abstract in english and Hungarian, available on the journal's website, • the paper has a title in english and Hungarian, available on the journal's website, • availability of the archiving policy of the journal, which provides what the author can do with the pre-print (manuscript before the review) and the post-print (final, reviewed manuscript) of the paper, • over 90% of the papers published in the past 3 years are uploaded to MTMT, • papers are uploaded to MTMT no more than 3 months after publication, • the journal must be in the 4th quarter with respect to citations per paper from journals listed in Scimago/ Scopus in the past two years (primarily), • the journal must be in the 4th quarter with respect to citations per paper from journals listed in Web of Science in the past two years (secondarily), • the journal must be in the 4th quarter with respect to citations per paper from journals listed by the IX Section of the MTA (excluding the journal examined) in the past two years (thirdly)
C
In addition to the criteria of category D:
• use of dOI number for every paper, • own, independent website in english, • over 90% of the papers published in the past 3 years are uploaded to a repository certified by MTMT, • the journal must be in the 3rd quarter with respect to citations per paper from journals listed in Scimago/ Scopus in the past two years (primarily), • the journal must be in the 3rd quarter with respect to citations per paper from journals listed in Web of Science in the past two years (secondarily), • the journal must be in the 3rd quarter with respect to citations per paper from journals listed by the IX Section of the MTA (excluding the journal examined) in the past two years (thirdly).
